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Dear Parents,   

Warm Greetings!  

It was an immense pleasure to witness so much of love and support of our 

students and parents throughout the Virtual Session 2020-21 and looking 

forward for same in session 21- 

22.QUEENS’ Family is here again to support our parents in grooming 

children during the summer time in a creative and fruitful way. Our Summer 

assignment incorporates academic and life skill based activities.   

  

#Suggested activities for Students-  

• Start everyday with Meditation.  

• Have healthy meals together and don’t waste food.  

• Offer glass of water and serve food to family members.   

• Help family members in any house hold chores.   

• Clean out your closet.   

• Offer prayer daily.  

• Give compliment/gratitude to family and be polite with         everyone 

around.   

• Take care of plants and feed birds and animals.   

• Be responsible and independent in doing your work and set your parents 

free from your daily tasks.  

• Send a virtual message /Give a concern call to your near and dear ones.  

 



#Value of the Week connects the conversations between home and school to 

create positive behaviour and outstanding learning habits in our children.   

1.Honesty – Never lie and admit your mistakes. Accept                                       

right and deny wrong. 

2.Gratitude – Be thankful for everything you have. 

3.Caring – Care for people and help them in need. 

4.Courage – Develop the ability to fight fear and be                                    

ready to face challenges. 

#Sing Along - https://youtu.be/-SkMRX-iwx8 

https://youtu.be/ZU0dtEldTa0 

https://youtu.be/5OsYCUSIDEE 

https://youtu.be/JfsG-i587lU  

  

#Let’s watch some videos and try to imbibe these healthy practices in our 

daily life-  

https://youtu.be/GEIYCvcOHLw https://youtu.be/FWw8xgDTFTQ  

https://youtu.be/putSNzERfUE  

https://youtu.be/hHqql0gh2h0  

https://youtu.be/uIQ7vTsC83A  

https://youtu.be/psxlqA2DGlc    

 

Kindly note:-   

 1.Children have to revise the topics taught in the month of April.   

 2.Subjective Test would be conducted in the month of June.  

 3.Submission of summer assignment will be latest by June 7,2021 on GSUITE.  

  

Regards  
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 Subject -   English 

Activity1: Project Time 1h (Companion Volume 1 - Page Number 16) 

* Ask all your family members to write their fears on a page.  

* Choose any one fear and compose a brief poem (8-10 lines) in your own 

words . 

* Create a Poem and include the following points -  

* title 

* rhyming words 

* nouns in plural forms 

Activity1: Grammar  

* Watch the videos for revising the grammar topics - Collective nouns. (You 

can copy paste the links in Youtube, in case of any problem) 

     * https://youtu.be/zijGfIzT5Ss 

 

     * https://youtu.be/RYR8hGy6RIM 
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Subject -   Hindi 

 

 

 

           ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश कार्य  

 

 उत्कर्ष - पाठ 1 यह है त्योहारोों का देश  (कविता) का पाठ्य पुस्तक और कॉपी का लेखन 

कायष पूर्ष करके भेजने के बाद कक्षा परीक्षा -1 हेतु दोहराना  l   

https://youtu.be/XT1e1J6PnxU वलोंक से कविता याद करना l 

गवतविवि -  पुस्तक के अोंत में दी गई उपयोगी शब्दािली ( शरीर के अोंग,फूल, अनाज- 

दालेंऔर व्यिसाय ) के नाम पढ़ें  और वलखकर याद कीवजए l 

 

 

 व्याकरर् सोंबोि   

पाठ 1 भार्ा (https://youtu.be/C1Jmxv3BtX0 वलोंक की सहायता से गीत का अभ्यास 

कीवजए) 

पाठ 2 िर्ष विचार  

पाठ 3 शब्द 

का पुस्तक अभ्यास कायष पेज -11,12,21,22,25,124,125 (प्रश्न 8 ि 9 छोड़कर) 

गवतविवि वलोंक -- https://youtu.be/lNGbnSnqfjQ की सहायता से िर्ष लेखन अभ्यास 

कीवजए l   
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Subject -   Maths 

 

From stop signs and rectangular doors, to triangular roofs and circular 

wheels—shapes are everywhere. Learning shapes not only helps children 

identify and organize visual information, it helps them learn skills in other 

curriculum areas including reading, math, and science. For example, an early 

step in understanding numbers and letters is to recognize their shape. Learning 

shapes also helps children understand other signs and symbols. A fun way to 

help your child learn shapes is to make a shape hunt game. Cut a shape out of 

paper and have fun searching your house or neighborhood for objects that 

match that shape. Or, gather a number of different objects, and help your 

toddler sort them into piles according to shape. 

 

So, to enhance their creative skills through shapes here are some fun tasks that the 

child is going to do using shapes in their Summer Assignments 

  

• Read the Chapter 1-‘Shapes Around Us’ from Studio and complete the 

Companion Activity "Project Time" 1(g). 

 

• Go through the link provided for better understanding.  

• https://youtu.be/YeR5p8OocUE 
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Subject -   Social Science 

 

Chapter 1 – Calendars We Use 

Read the chapter thoroughly and learn the glossary and questions and 

answers.  

 

Project Time 

Companion 1b – Create a Calendar for Planet Mars 

Imagine, people living on Mars and you are planning to make a colourful 

calendar for them.  

Consider the following points- 

1. Give a name to the Calendar  

2. Plan number and names of days in a week and in a year.  

3. As per the number of days, plan total number of Months.  

4. Plan number of days in each month.  

5. How many weeks each month will have?  

6. Give names to all the months. 

7. How long people will wait for their birthday? (hint: like you celebrate your 

B’day in every 12 months, people on Mars would celebrate in every _______ 

months)  

8. For many months children will go to school? 

9. How many days/months will be there for Summer Break and Winter Break? 

 

Refer Companion Activity 1b for the same.  

You can make the calendar on a chart sheet or A4 drawing sheet.  

Be creative in giving names to days and months.  

Present your calendar in a colourful form.  

Mention at least 5 ways in which your calendar is different from the 

calendars people use on Earth.  

 

 

 



 

Subject - Science 

Dear Students, 

Sharing with you the summer assignment: 

1. Revise Chapter 1. Read full chapter from Studio and also watch the shared 

modules of chapter 1 again. 

2. Complete “Project Time" of chapter 1- Food, Our Fuel. 

Read the instructions carefully: 

*** Create a pamphlet about the food found in a country of your choice. 

*Go through the Project Time 1c, given in Companion (Volume 1) page 

number 5. 

*Read Steps 1 and 2 twice carefully. 

*Create pamphlet by taking the help of “Template” given in “figure d”. You 

can use A4 size sheet or chart or any paper of any colour! (Make sure what 

you write is visible). 

* Fold it by referring “figure e”. 

* Be creative! You can add extra features to your pamphlet to make it more 

attractive like pictures, colors etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Subject -   GK 

 

➢ ACTIVITY: 

 

Create a poster showing the unique diversity that India has. 

Here is a sample for the same. 

 

 
 

Instructions: 

❖ Make the poster on A4 size paper. 

❖ The topic should be reflected in the poster. 

❖ Write what diversity means to you behind the poster. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

➢ Complete the following worksheet. 



 
 

 

➢ Read this interesting story on CORONAVIRUS and how to overcome this 

difficult time. 

https://storyweaver.org.in/stories/128586-the-novel-coronavirus-we-can-stay-

safe 
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Subject -   Computer 

 

ACTIVITY – Make a chart on “Various Storage Devices” and label them. 

Refer the image given below 

Storage Devices of Computer 

Image Name Memory Storage 

capacity 

   

   

INSTRUCTIONS –  

• Use A4 size blank paper for creating chart. 

• Images of hardware parts of computer have to be searched on internet. 

• Arrange the storage devices in increasing order of their memory storage 

devices.  

 

 

 

 

 

 


